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THE BIRTH OF FREEDOM !

Told in a superb ocrios of living illustrations, is 4 wrt of the programme

THIS YEAK UK THE

Adam For

-- WHICH WILL

epangH

SOCK ISLAND, SATURDAY, Aug. 5th
Itaey unite, in an ensemble of overwhelm rig grandeur

Circus, Menagerie, Museum,
Hippodrome, Grand Horse Fair,

The Wild Warrior Cossacks of the Czar.
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EXHIBIT A- T-
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An.l the nnl MiinifuM iit Kiitcitiuiiiiient nf all Time
T11K S;T.Nl Ai i'.ATTl.KS OK

1776 The American Revolution
All ivi'ii beneath the vast Water-proo- f Pavilion of

America's Oldest, Largest, Best and Leading Exhibition
CAPITAL INVESTED. $3,000,000- -

ixty Cars for Transportation ; 4'HI Horses: Hertls of Elephants ami
Camels; .'ill) Wild Heasts in the Menagerie and nearlv

l.i'M MEN, WOMEN and CHILDUIN.
Largest Number and liet of Performers ever set n in the Circus, in-

cluding the World-Famou- s SEVEN (iEKOME IJKOS. All Earth's Cham-
pion Acrobats.

THE WILD WAKKIOU COSSACKS OF THE CZA K Most Daring.
Reckless, skillful Kough Riders and Fighters among Men. Seen for the
first time in America.

SIXTY-FIV- E TRAINED WILD BEASTS-Noth- ing like them ever seen
before. 1 hey make all Previous Exhibitions of Trained Animals appear to
be the Veriest Child's Play.

IN THE HIPPODROME many 'innovations. Races seen for the first
time, and all the Standard Contests of Speed.

" -- ''.tj'T tK

Washington's Inaugurrtion first PHESiDerT tvrRPRiL-30-,- 1 789: New Yoatc -- ?C

A lilting cap in this sheaf of super-excellence- -. rarnercd from all the
most fruitful Ileitis ,,f tin- universe. i well called the PEOPLE'S PATRI-
OTIC PLEAsl'RE AND PASTIME

Scenes and Battles of 76--Th- e American Revolution,
Kwjuii.jf Acre- - of Scenery: Thousands of Correct Cost unes: all the Arms,Paraphernalia and Acconl reiuen: s nf Wm- - (, il... P.. , t i ..f ti... i

I . ..... .... ...v '...,tw.lllHJV llU,l- -
tcrs Represented, the entire strength of the Show's Company, nearlv l.(M t!
Men. Women ami Children, to properly, realistically reproduce The Battles
of Bunker Hill. Concord and Monmouth; Washington Crossing the Dela- -'
ware: Paul Reverc's Ride; The Surrender of Curnwallis: The Tearing Down
of the Statue of (ieorge the III: Washington's Inauguration and others of j

the rreat events in tin: t'all:uit strnrr.rle ,,f ,,nr v, !,,-- , n. fr,.fn... r i...
priceless noon oi me nuerty that is ours to enjoy.

WHOSE CHILD SHOULD NOT LEARN THIS GLORIOUS
LESSON SO DELIGHTFULLY TOLD?

NO DANGER to Spectator or Performer. The Battles are Bloodless,
the Powder Smokeless. Battle effects, booming of cannon, etc., produced
by improved Scientific Apparatus.

The Grand and Gorgeous Dress Parade
Of tlie Mijrlity Shows

TaVf place at 111 a. m tl ,iiy. enfolding to public view, frco an air to ovt rybody, all tlic
l. nnitiuu, pictarcstiiic and sumptuous protcsnlomil

of tho Moudcr Exroiition.

Admission, - 50 Cents
Children under Nine years 2 Cents.

Cheap Round-Tri- p Excursions on all Railway and Steamboat lines.
Sec Local Agents for particulars.

5y-T- Exhibitions daily. Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. Performan-
ces begin one hour later. For the accommodation of the public who desire
tn nvoici the crowds on the ground, reserved seat tickets can be secured at
T. II. Thomas3 drugstore, corner Seventeenth street and Second avenue, at
the regular price on the, day of exhibition only; admission tickets at the
usual slight advance.

THE TONQUIN PEARL MYTH.
A Celebrated Legend of Drops of Blood

That Turned to Pearls.
Tho celebrated Tonquin Foarl

Myth," or "Legend of the Golden
Bow," is both curious and interest-
ing. Mytholcgists will tell you that
in all countries where precious stones
are found remarkable legends and
curious myths are always related by
tho natives to account for tho origin
of the gems, such as tho 'lonquin
Pearl Myth," which is as follows:
There was once a Tonquinese king
so well skilled in magic as tjbo able
to make a bow of pure liquid gold,
which he afterwards hardened and
tempered to suit his taste. The
arrows tired from this wonderful
golden bow always struck the mark
and were also certain death, even
though tho wound bo ever so slight;
this being the case it is clear that
the bow was a pledge of perpetual
victory. The kingly owner of this
strango weapon, therefore had no
difficulty in defeating tho kings which
surrounded him. taking their lands
and making tho people tributaries.

In the course of time his daughter
married the son of one of tho defeat,
ed kings, and. on the very day of tho
marriage, this crafty son-in-la- pre-
vailed upon his wife to procure for
him tho magic boV and to substitute
therefor a golden bow made in exact
imitation, but, of course, lackinar tho
magical powers. She did so, being
in ignorance of the virtues of tho tal-
isman her father had so long carried
on his victorious raids, and the re-
sult was that her parent was com-
pelled to surrender to his unworthy
son-in-la- Then the demons in-
formed tho deposed king of the
source of his lato misfortunes and he
forthwith seized his daughter and
prepared to cut off her head with his
scimitar.

While preparations were being
made tho unhappy daughter protested
her innocence, even on bended knoe.
but her tears availed nothing.
Finally, as a last'resort, she declared
to her father that every drop of her
innocent blood that was shed would
turn to pearls. Instantly the en-
raged sire flashed his blade and tho
blood of his daughter fell in showers
of beautiful pearls. Since that clay
tho sandy plain upon which she was
murdered has been the richest jiearl
licit! in ail ionqum.

Keep alt Out of the Nostrils.
A late paper by a medical authority

advises again:-- the common and "un-
healthy remedy" of snufiing a solu-
tion of salt and wat?r for catarrhal
troubles. In its place is recom-
mended a solution of warm water and
bicarbonate of soda a teaspoonful of
soda to a cupful of water. The samo
solution is prescribed for acute sore
throat in the place of chlorate of
potassium. "Whatever solution is
used in tho nose," says the writer of
the paper, "it is a great mistake to
forcibly snuff it into the nostrils from
the palm of the hand. If it is snuffed
too forcibly it is forced into the upper
part of the nasal cavity, whero it is
very irritating, often causing head-
ache and irritation of tho eyes. Tho
best and simplest way to use tho soda
Bolution is to bury the noso entirely
in the cup of fluid and then gently
Buck tho solution into the nose, at
tho same time holding the mouth
wide open." New York Post.

The Foliage Craze.
"Saw you at the theater last nihU

Jim.;1
"Yes, I was there."
"Did you enjoy tho play?"
"What play?"
"Why tho play at tho theater, ol

course. What's the matte.' with you?"
"Was there a play?"
"Was there? Well I should R.w

there was. The biggest kind of a
play best I've seen this season."

"Yes, I heard the people laughing."
"Then you sat the play out. I

thought you didn't see it?"
"Didn't"
"Jim, old man. come off. Wei-- rnn

asleep?"
"No. I sat behind a girl who had a

rose in her hat. I was a victim of the
foliage craze." Detroit Frco Press.

A 1 link.
"You sav vou were in the ITnion

army during the war?"
"Yes, sir, I was at Gettysburg."

At Gettysburg? Well, I suppose
you have written a magazine article
ebout tho mistakes of the battle?"

"No, sir, I have not" "
"Why, my dear sir, you needn't

beg. You are the only soldier living
who has not written an article on
tho subject. Why, man alive, you
are a freak. You can get $HK a
week in a museum Texas Sittings,

An Iiitio.liK-tio- to the Oiucn
I an honor conferred upon only a favored few.
B"t every lady f lc am niay haV(, rel(Iy
tothetiueenofremeilieg-U- r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Onco kcown, alw.-iy- a valued
friend. It promises to positively cure every form
of weakness peculiar to women, and confirms this
promise by a written gnarantce of satisfaction,
guaranteed ia every case, or money returned.
' his royal remedy is carefully prepared for women

only, and Its efficiency Is vouched for by count
lata happy homes and countless thousands or tes-
timonial. A trial will convince you thit is in
valuable la correcting all irregularities ind weak-
nesses for which it is designed.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured rue.
The effect of the Balm seemed magi-
cal. Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends Milton
T. Palm, Reading, Pa.

Pronocncid Hopeless, Yet Saveri.
From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote
"Was taken with a bad eold, which
settled on my lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in' consump
tion. Four doctors rave me up, say.
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles; it has cured me, anil
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
Ilartz cV Bahnsen s drug store, regu-
lar size, 50c andfl.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks arc more than, skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Bitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils ami gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store, 50c per bottle

BUCKLEN'S AHXICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi ,ively cures piles or
no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 rents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

When Baby was sick, we gjw ut--r I 'Astoria.
Vhen rho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria.
VThcn she had Cl ilJren, the gave t hem Cu&toria,

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people uccd
to ue it.

Chik?re.i Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will the cough
at once

Childre! Cry foe-Pitcher- 's

Castoria.
Ihci-- f is :j serious lamlsliile in progress

ou Browne street, Cincinnati, which is
Brah::illy ilest royinjt numerous bouses.
The hoiist-- luost artecled have all been
desert iul.

A MEDICIIIE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILMORE'S
AROMATIC mnE
Will completely chance the blood tn yonr system
In three months' time, and send new, rich bloodcounslnp through your veins. U you feel exhaustedand nervous, are getting thin and all run down,bllmore s Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonic and nota beverage, will restore yon to health and strength.Mothers, use It for your daughters. It Is the bestregulator and corrector for all aliments peculiar towoman. It enriches the blood and gives lastingfe.rengtb. It Is guaranteed to cure I)iarrhra. l)ventcry, and all Summer Complaints, and keen titiebowels regular.

bold by ull druggists for tl per bottle.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GKEAT EN'GLISU REMEDY.

iolen -

4C)S;-J- j thousands of case: is
' ue ouiv reuao e ana hon- -Uforc una -- iftcr. UH.;licilK. known: .k

drufreists for Wood s I'll : if he offers
some worthier medicine in pljce of this, leave
bis diMioiie-- t store, enr.h se price in letter am!
we will send ;oti by return mail. Price one jaik:i!:?SI; six, S3: one will pY.sc, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope. ! stanips-- , address

WOOO CHEMICAL t:.,
131 Wrodward avenue. Detroit Mich.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thine
undoubtedly caused bv the irritatino- -

effects of dirt
Outbreaks, and crime generally, are

never possible amontr Deorjle who ar
addicted to tL; use of

AMERICAN FAMILY

mm
The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.

JAS. S. ICII1IC 8c CO., Chicago.
Dusij Diamond Tar Soap A 8Tifc,lex'

ZOA-PHOE- A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"

book mcrtk dollars, tent teatti for 10c

CIRLSa painl.
anil

and prevents prolapsus.

ralpitation, SlcrnU..
don

preventing providing
Life, and

age.

Reader, suffering from complaint peculiar to the sex, ZOA-rlio-

i

worth to yon. for advice, marked "Consulting " ,1
seen by our physicians only. Z0A-PH0B- A CO, IL G. COWAN, 8ee'y, Kalamazoo ir

GHAS. DANNAGHER,
Froprietoror of

Ail kinds of Cat Flowers on bana.

urcen Flowur Store
One block from Ccntsal park, the larger in Iowa. 304 Brady

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

APOLIO
THE NEW

City 'Bus and Express Line.
Telephone Roclt Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express

and will prompt attention.
TIM3EKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and (..-.- - Ion it.

OffioM anil Twelfth Str-Mt- - Kot'K

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bii Icier

Oll'u-- ami Shop i'-- j Eighteenth Street"
ROCK ISLAIxl). ILL

Sa" of Carpenter work a specialty. Flar.s and estimitcs for all kind- - of :::
furnished on app ica tion.

BAKES.

THE MOLTNL.

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savines taut. Organised 1S6S

5 BTELEST AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.

Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from? to Spm

Porter Skinner. . . President
H. A. Aimswoktb, - -
J. F. UinKNWiT, - - - cashier

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, M. A. Alnsworth.
G. H. Edwards. W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberjj. F. Hemeuway.

Hirair

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

ma'le for private parties in the curdeL
pot of the west by the

Orchard Stute Bank
of lUlCUAttD. NEBRASKA .

K. W. Dart, .

J. S. Part Cashier.

KEFEKENCEH.
AlitcLcll L title. Bankers
J. K. Uobinson, kock Island Nations

Dunk.
C. C.Carter, v. i
".enry Diut's Sous. urocri.

I .orresuondence --olicited .

SAVED

LABOR, TIME, MONEY

BI UPINS

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bett Soap made
For W ashing Machite ue.

VADh BT

WARHQCK & RALSTON.
sold evertwhi- -

Secures to s lrffftdevelopment Urns prevents hk-- i
weakness.

Sustains anil soothes Overtvurl
Women, Exhausted Motl,

rh

Cures
ness, nervous breaking ,,)n"

Insanity),
CJiange of a
happy old

U Brady street

any female
everything Letters Department

consUntlv
Bouses

t street, Daven;

wagon you receive

Boaniute.

Slum

Allkinds

PerCEST

Directors:

Marlins:.

Cashier

VboUae

IXSURAXCE.

'it LJ, i i 1. VJJ ? iv,
-- Real Estate- -

--AND-

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, anions other time-:rl- el a:i ...

know n Fire Insurance Companies, the fe'.:
Koyal Insurance Company, of Eneland.

eschester Fire Ins. Company, of N. V.
Buffalo German Ins. Crmpany, Buffalo N. V.

Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. N Y.
Citizens' Irg. Co., of Pittsburs Pa.
Sun Fire Office, London.
Vnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co., New Haven, Coan.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Mila:! c

Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St. and Ll Ave.

Kock Island, III

Established 1868.

"THE OLHELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

I mm mm
Uev resenting over 40 ;.,:;K,U n . ri

of CsMh A.SSt tS

ire. Life. Torr.adc
Accident, Mari.'ie

Employer's Lial:..:v
-I- NSURANCE

Bonds of Suretyship
OFFICE Room 21. Mitche.l 4 , at.':

rtockIsland,Jlls.
SSecure uur rates; they will iuten : j

J M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Aent

The old Fire and Time-trie- Couipts n
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.

Rates as low as any reliable company fn iiu''
You? 1'atronaire is solicited.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a line

silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains aepecialty.j

No. 1724 TFIIRP VE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Televaone No. 1214
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